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leltoratien and enlargement of1 quarter of the laft year, or of I77, juftnatot of the duties to one . n. fton of this tr.St, may lay what priceanM PORT ANT REPORT.
SaturdaV Uli in rk. U..i U . our fyltem will then be completed, or and vry neeny equals mar 01 i i ns tne Tcra5c pjuuucs t pcn uii .i.c pm tea 3

prefcatatives of the U. Stmtes. in a much raore advanced Itate than Thi eventjiowever though ntgaiy Jdtities on wines, appears 7 the and c couf !e, may compel the ee- r-

Mr. HARPER at orafedr. We (hall, eontequ ntly, prooabie, a it wi '. , the itatement wo. Jta.j ra 3c up-iiera-
ers 10 repay to us tn tax laid or

de the foliewing Report fram the be then in a better fnuation, than we ftill uncertain ; and the revenue,
the
" wards of dolari 500,000. Ah ad-tho-

le goods here, by the rdufal of
(Committee of Ways and Means, on how are, for fadeing whether a 'fur j ijs prefent ttwe being uneqoal 10 dilion of 20 r cant, on ne a- - pft ctf ihe draw bark. That the
the luhject or farther Revenue ; ther augmentation will be neceuary, jincrcaieti icavc 01 caw........-.- -, --- mcnr of the prefent duvy, wuld fame reafontng a ill ap?!y in a grat
waicn was coraasitted to a Com- - to what extent it mutt be earned, ana in rrom m

laft year's loaps. and to a realonahletnittes or the whole Honfe. bow it mar bed be made.
he Committee of Ways and Means It is only, for the iiuereft of the

having, in a former Report, wherein loans of the preicot and latt yaara,

produce dol.srs, iao,ooo. i pis degree, to the inpply of bur- - pe,
addition it" is conceived, might with logar, c flee, and ohcr Raft
barafelymade in the manner pro-an-d Welti; da cp nndi.ies ; be.
pofed by the fecretary of thetrcs-caur- e France, Holland and Spain
fury. i'. jbeing foutgainft-tb- a Englilh, by

As to the articles psying a dity the war, they csnrrot become our
of io per ceut. ndjaiorem, vrhFh.compeu'oja for the direft fupply of

they recent mended a loan of three therefore, and fare lam equal to tne

previfion for the deficiencies, ano for
the extingulfhment of the principal j

the eommitieeconceive it proper, and
even indifpeufible, to provide, at pre
fenr, for the additional fum of dollars
850,000 at lelt ; snote, they think,

millions and an half far the fervice rennbun'e m-- nc of the principal, witn.
of the prefeat year, adverted to the in a convenient time, that the to
propriety of providing permanent mittee wnuM propofe to make provi- -

& j.will nn now jbe necefl-try- are very numerous, ann 01 gratitnoj? couninet. I hat xs to. thisrevenoe, ffSMH to the intereft or lioa during the pielent leluen 01 --ou
the debt to be incurred, and to rHe grefs.
cradnal and timely eotincuillimenc That intereft, at the higheft csltni

Having coae to this conduon, including all ooleti gools,!indirca fupplv, thrOOgb the pft
. to 'be an. ;thef.im wh.cn ,t i

hi w and nankeens, With of German and Portugal. foi.L
i.?ttl?i?BEl7JrTv.-J?'- r her tttWo. of M frf&fo the former,

r. t' u.
which arls by ,fa, thof cbe principal, bow beg leave to laiion, will amount to 080,000 dollars-- ,

call the attention Oftho-Uo-af if It u known than nn extioiuiMiini Hn. ..m skills wihuiihw vi ii..- -. ,'' mi n luuuueran e. we can lurnimuain to that ianoortan. fuhiet't : on nuitv. or a finkma fond, equal to two tentionito the way and
the iecretary of the uealury, thatitoa better terms thanthtv berauikwhich they: fubatit the follow ing per cent, on the principal of a debt. ,

snakinj; th 'Hon. , .

nrDAn r. .t : i a Hi offitiaifituanonf the recce- - ah .additional dut y ef wnd a Halfjrhey re eocluded from many of the
tl..a .. li L k .' 7 J v ... 1 . 'rv r fh tWm urv. niv wm morelper centum on the value of 1 lie ar coun'nes where, fiief rosnhioditien1 ne nni point y men oreiemoo it in auout twentv. tour vcirs. i j . r. ticle, may fafely be laid n them. ue protluced, and becknfe their tradeWlf tor the eenfideration of the earn-- I the plan heretofore adorned by Co.. - And rt'enttve i.Kwma.ica on

The prelcnt duties on sll at tides!itiet,in examining this fubject, was, fttit, for the extingniibmvnt. of the j "W Wum,,,. .r with the north of Germ..y, is ex
pofed to great danger ard intrrruppaying a rats per teiitun ad valo'the amount to which it would b

iiw.:.. ' i:..u, u- -- h-.- .-.i
I enables him U form the molt correct

inn from the rrench and Dutch...... ..... ...r., - -

p.niona refeftinn the probable ope--to, inwll arrange meutk lor a funtjar priva'eeri. And fln'Uy, that the
roper to eftablilh additional revenue
t this time. This muft depend on

the prefent and future increafe of
permanent expenditure, compared

ra.ioinntl comparati've menu 01 irnilt nn . It onn.ariHlt ecrtKin. ttiar Lng ilh are the lefs able to enter i- n-LLri-- .j .J.'L.:;.;.. c. T rent lehefltcs ol taxation ; the com

rem, ot which the 10 per cent,
conttitute a great proportion, pro-
bably two thirds, were fixed in

1792, except a few, which were
railed from 10 to 12 1- -2 per cent,
in 1797: and they produced their

"ii c imir uiu'im n , u
twitt rhonahr it nroner. to addrefs o a competition wblch we ought tothe punftoni difchare, within fuputs the probable amount of perma. reatl, inasmuch as tta monopolyeut revenue, fram extft tng taxes. fhort a perfod of every new enoaje their iBO,'ii ie, in ?he firft iniinnca, o

him, and to-wa- for the refult of his it their tut India trade by a par
icular c .mpany, preent individual
ntarpr xr and ingenuity fr ai h-i- np

full effect in 1793; from the end
of which latter year, until the end

When Con crets, in the year 1798,
pas compelled, by the continued ag
rcflions of a foreign power, to com.

saenoe active end extenfive prepara- - cc;t:din carrying it n, upon theot 1798, the nctt product of thofc
duties' ruff from dollars 2,319,81'?ons for defence, by fee and land, oeit terms ; and at the JbngMh fje
to 2:717,657 as appear!, by- - ahe ordinary expenditure of thf go ver.itiKi t itfelf has laid a duty oa
ttafemeni (No. I V.J wtiich7i fuMernment, indndine the intereit of ep:irisr durirjf the war, equal tohe Public debt, the payment on ac joined io thts report. 1 lie inwreak-- ,

' tut propeled by the pan under con--

ment, there can be but little realon 'o
apprehend j danperoni or incoiivetii
ent accumulation of debt.

This annuity of two per rent, on
the loans of the tatt and prefent years,
admitting the latter ta be rked at
3,500,000 dollars, will amount to
170,000 dollars, and, added to the a
mount ef intereit, will produce anag
gregat expenditure of Sjo.ooo doL
lars annually, for 94 years. A thU
annuity, bowevfr by the terms of the
former loan, which are likely to he
found necetfary to tha prefent alfo,
cannot, until the end of ten yar, be
applied to the difcharge of this parti.

fcountof the principal, and an ade-

quate allowance for eccaflat.al grants eratii.n ; to thai her merthantf

deliberation. Vtoie they fhould le
tide. For this porpolir w written
the letter, of which a copy (No. I,j
is fubjoined to this report.

In h.senfwer. which together with
the (t'tvmso'S therein rete.red to

(Ni.l ) is ilo henmnto annexed, Jn
'cretat y prapolei ta augment the du-

ties ou fevarui khi'ls t 'vine to raiie
thofc arttclta vtlHCb now pay a duty
of 10 per centum ad valorem, to'ta
ra percent and to make a new ar.
raiigemetit refpecting drawbacks on
goods re jfK; ortf', the efTet't of
which vod he, to impofe tax
fro:UjbLUf filtren to aUou; rihiteii
pei ceiJoai of .heir whole amoimr, en
drawbacks now allowed. This rrf;c'l

indeed, muft probabiy have beci.
greater, as the returns for the iafl
mentioned year, 1798, are very

I

1

'I

od incidental expcnles, was feme" and ours being on an q l- -l footiug.
in that refped, they could not underbing lefs than feven millions of dol
hid us, in the foreign markets toincomplete ; two quarters being

waiting from Philadelphia, asara No increale ot any conlequcnee
as been made in ths expruditure, nuny ironi Ciiarietton, ad four

luce that time ; except What waa oc- -
from Savanna : whith deficienciesdoncd by the intereit ot the asm,
will, prohbi , be found to havt'cular debt, it moft be employed,bich the meurures necellary for the
produced a greater acjuctton rrtwriefenceaf the country, ton ed Con.idi5Ud Congrels think fit to raifie it,

which both refort.
From hence it was concluded,

hat while the war in Europe, and
he ptefent Ifate of things refuliirg

Iron it, fh ill continue, and a tax
on drawbacks fuch as that propofed,
would be a tax,' not on our own
commerce or our own merchants,
but on foreign nations ; who being

;he produ.t in 1 798, than can ravein the purchafe of tha public debt inerefs to contract. As thi aebt a- -
wouid jc produved, by Beiuiing altoinounts to five millions, at eibt per been meartfer . ihcaddft onaldn1 general, by way of a miking fund.

Tlie committee are of opinion, that e.her, tht diawtatK on criaiu articent, tha increafe on that account il icshiittn t77. Th'Spnvrcfliveiii- -
cles, wh-.-- are eiinmgrareii mtnept400,000 dollars every confide. ation of foond pohcy

I :t creau', noiwithitaOding ihc intirme iei rera- - sper C o"lf.a. mr.The continuation of thofc meafures and the belt eilabldhrd principles of inediate flue uation, appears to the
etfer-- a ' v smnhuWinga urenc :onfumcrs ot the reexported com- -for fome tiMf longer, havine render-'financi- al economy, are in favour of comm tee to prey. it, fititfaetoo' fef i.t.-'- f t on varruy of osberraiffnir it. .noaitics, vk herein the tax wouldcd it ncccuary, in the opinion of tha

Houfe, to contract further debt of nrtifle in ihe ma'.r.-,- - tv d 1 thefit the period -- hove referred ta, ppr b rafevrej u tn I he lame letter.thelummer of 1798. the eovernmenc
I lie fscrca'y mrornsea tn- -

lily, iht th inipcrrstion ol t c.- -

tck tnotuefhoii, is not injtirioutlr
effected' by the prefent duty ; whicfi
may, il cfc'ort, be lately augment-
ed to the aim u..t propofed.

all ill the firH inllaifcc, nd beinc
or.: pel during the war at lealt
o purchafe thofc commodities ftom
is alone, would be tinder the u- -

commitiee, ihat he experts from thr!rptUfled a revenur ftf fomethmg more
than eight millions of dollars, derived
from the dutiet on irapnrit and ion three meinre, fbotild they b adii'

ed, no addition to he ief ot .

three miliiens and a half', fer the pre
fept year, that meafore ii nliiaiaiels'
idoptcd, and carried into effect on the
aame terms with the former, which
may perhaps be found unavoidable,
will induce a further increafe of
280,000 dollars, in the ordinary axpen.
ditore of the government ; making io

ih re s ano her C nili icra ion onaage, the tax 011 douiellic diltillcd rt'Uity of repaying to us tke tax,
in addition ta the price which we
OiO'ild othcrwife demand.

bout dollars o.'O.ono 4i1u.r1.lv. rn V;s hvad, winch i cm ctived to hpit its and (tills, on retailers lieenfes,
he has nm Itated wl-a- t p-- rt of :U Bhf

on feflued fugar, on carriages. Pod on bi grc t we'ght. Thel'e ar'itlesare
dnion he cm'-.'- is from euh manure To this it was anfwered, thatJl' I'll .'t'tiO n m liUHII DlKCt Oilfiles at aaCt.on, the portage ef letters,

dividends of hank Hack belonging tothe whale an increale of 680,000 deU
genei ul Ire gl t, and in fhips of are. the whole argument reds on tha

fupnofuion, ot our being able tothe Untied 3:a;ts, and loort other lefs
Ml , Wiuth c nuuidii.ccs ' rruclooufidrrable branrhes ol revennr. A two things, both of whichitear tl tliljicu y ind d

lars for the interaft of new loans.
It is known that at the beginning af

Oexi year, a further addition of aboat
f ,aor,ooo dollars utuA he made to the
ordinary expendltere tor the intereit

the ordinary expenditure, at that

feparatelv. Ihe rw ft.M proj
fes to snake perpetual. 1 be bird, ihe
tax ou drawbacks, he would eo ffouj
no longer t an dntui,', tha r.ttent
war in fc.no:

Wheu tiiev pr.rei'el to 'he e.i
nation ol ibis plan, ey loOSd on di
ficrilry ante thai prt ol it sl re

are of a very uncertain na'urc.i ikiu ill mi. 1 ! ,r. e I fie (lumi 1- h nairciy to monopolise the h; findstiese, was lets than leven million,
there was a balance ol a million aud I 1! ii. oeing a ien.pted uedte the oe of fupplying the conr tries in quefh . ion u an- - ilofH iHat ihe cupwards in favour ol the ICfOtortJN

I . ..II Ci if- - !fion, with l.ait and v elf. IndiaMad the revenue continued equally our in v. t ' . r . I ie ai ', mc r

and extinguifhing annuity af the de
ferreddebt ; and that in 1S0 a, the pay.
menu on the foreign debt will be lar-

ger by one million, than in the pre.
and China commodities : and toover 111 the fan.t fi uati n with nianjproductive in the fubfrqaent tear, , , f . 1

t7oo, there tvould have bnn no need other artic.f. Inch sn.uun, mullm.r "'r ' '.laLl-- JlT:

lates to tne of itutles.
Wines indeed, rer, w highly lAX-- d,

hot being a ni' '.m m v. hi --

. eoiifnwed folelvbv, v.pfe sn H.-- et

or esfy cireamllan'fs, ihey ap.

fent year. In 180 and 1804, tbic of further prnvifion art his time Rnce 11111 at uur uwn i'.mcuuiii, uieyrts f.d Loloureo tot ns. which nov. f

Jfe earned to the places ahcrethcyr oftc of 12 nwF y r" jare ionfumcd ; it bemsj clear that
she above mentioned balatl e wouh
have been nnvre than f..fnviem, t co

pay the
payments will be increafed to two mil
lions beyond their prefent amount
tmt after that weri.td tbev will gradti . l. :r. u f . c

ne average nctt product cf th, f v
fhould raifetnodities, we up convally diminifh ; and in 1809 they will

ver the increafe of permar.e.r . u
diture. But thai was not the cfe.
The duties on imports end tnntthue,
which in f7o3, produced ddlars

peb ta be a vry prnper oi-jes- Ot

and it i . 1 arpreiicftd ihat
aoderate rrrr; 'e of the !:'ty would
diuiiiiifVihe ronton ption, or CMStsrO,,

er in.ugKliiig. Thk) reatoniui!, as i.ie

sxrValnrcOl duties, from 1794 to 1798finally ceafe, by the cxtingmfhaaent pctitors who would under bid ue
of the debt. inciunve, a per. i d of hv cari, h

The committee, however, though in the foreign markers ; or fhould
by taiingthem on their arrival io7.40,4?o. foil In 1790. 'o ifolla.s ipg dollars 3,1 81 173, s appears

Irom-h- e ttatoissoi t above mentincd 1
ill he n in.S.437,886. a diminution of erv . err jean.a.ir oottrei0,. a. a

they hava thoapht it ufetul to ewend
tbeir view 10 ihtt more remote m. ..I t K a l.tmllli I , , f our own porn, render it the in- -

v one mill.. mi : and slihcuiuh the w" VJ . ....senr... ... " ; i I V. 1 it rulSo s. ihat :f toe to tcrcll at our merchants, to carrymni. ouwii.ri. vines usiifn ' v
I . I.. .. 1 . -- ..ll. ...lcrrafe ol eipcndiore, are of op.nioN

that It is not necelary for Congred
make provifinn no on that luuierv

this repon.(So III nd i.om w...ch P" srn-- . ...pi..., w,...r,fhcm djfa frem h ,,ctf
i. a.v,ariiia. frrt.fi iiaa 10 net. rds o' the r.m....H.sn,.lhcir .kl

- -w ,
Itamp duties, and perhaps the othrr
branches af internal revenue, were
more productive in that year than in
the former, yet that Incicalt. anion..

Q p,,cew 1 . - . . 7 - - r I ,

clufie, l e nert p.odui i af lined... piuhal.dytne Csle, 100 .'0in i 1 l l. , f., ANo part ot tliii Increafe will ; ak plare . a llSk SJ III! "ISL IV Ls. Vi IWaUr.ii,
till two years bence . end before that ,- -i pre.-t- . p,op .red tone iao landing tbem in ihucoun- -rnc 10 only dolls. 3O0.O00. was tat

tnmi.wcn it pr dutedoii.',oco.ooo.i.. . . i.-.- .u .(-- i.r--
As 10 the thud priTcfiton of the lh' , . tK gfl hw

fturi.ry, ihe lax en dfawks, " t,aesl.as shalsasla sssh-- Il saw!
arcd liable te mere doubt.

tics ha ii created tnm noils 4$7"ie
re dobs. 5 3 4 . s a 5 , thlsough ooodslltia
oust du.) hvs boon lahi dnrtstg ili
rw'iod. Tna returns t M te,8 are toe

i' inNipletCtO ' i. Urn m o ilie ralCM

-' nn. During the Utier art of ifcsi

perind indrrJ, iher- - has b.an a fall

in rh s piod.id, as in that o tuany --

ther brunches ol the revenue . hut it

appear from the overage that this

apt.p. depend , and in tho lernnd, Of

period errivea, Cane'efi ill have j ro,n lofficient to conrnrr balance the
bettrr'view of the poluital and finan. dim. hsuuii in the imports and ton.
cial fi xation of ihe country than at nage.
prefeot, and will he bailee oble io It ia nw, however, ra be apprehend-jalg- e

refpadiag the means of meet. Vl, m ihe opinion of the t ommirtee,
ing Ihe exigency. But yet, sae cei- - that .he diminitiion In qncftion wi'l
ta.nty .f this further lucre sis pro, be permanent. On the contrary, they
the necrlRcy of providing ss far crp. fuppofe it ta have relulfed liens two
becenvtniently daie, for that which aafes, ofatcmporarv aature 1 ftrtt.

In litpo-rte-i the pUn.it wai urged
Iuf-in- B lh. ...a. hom ou

ihat the great n..s of ear rsTexpor.0Wn pat,f mhfft lbc dtlly
lai.sn, csniiiis in ivn.nwui", 1

1 jr. be col levied.
ly lugsr snd t. mc, which we bring, Whether we' COuH be able to
trot , iff fciil and Wtfl-lnds- rs, and monf)i)0iIt ,h bufinefs in qucflion.baa already taken place or a(i don the ca.enhse depredatrms on onr

hippen 1 fa that the burden may ha : commerce which taoh place ia 1706.. . . .... .A..AmA BV.aUft.. I al a. J !

fall i more than taunt rr. balance,
by the rile in the former part sod
ihe cesnmittec coreeive, that lucb

sitcrwaNs carry to turrpe. for the:, futK ,oencnt, ss 10 have it lo. i 0 e is a al

" issssibbi p' tons, sno 1 707 ann no', eipeetallv the vS .... our cower to la- - our own prke onconiumptii n ot r rsnce, itouanosnd
Germany: siid ie Kaft India andas little sspcifholc may be eft to be flncoaiins, arifipe fmm nrridratsl

and rrar ficrt cavfes are slweys in be the commodi its which tenipefe il,mr ; the foil t fT Yt hereof was net
in the revenue, lilt fToy 1 beraafcdane hereafter. China roods, btrcih ore lupply

a. t a. a . ..ai.I""" was laid e b veiy unceitain, lorsix etd- - nd rar the sveteee ofptritaer 00 the committee tbinlt .t ,. ... ,n ik.r .k.i .h. A..,.. ... ihe eeiileol t'e Wrft- - Indies, and'y.... rr.f0,,t. Firn. becaufe the. aasher of jeats, can olone sfft rd
fale ari.enoa, whceWy e jadge en af South Amcr.ts. Hm the com-- Eoglith eaffefs vety lor ihe greater

meneof FrsOte, Holland snd bpainipar, ef ,BOf ptct,t ,n the Fsft
being irnihilsird by the 1 vents ef'harj WeH Udici, where the filua- -

netaffary to raake previfian, during the Imports of 1798 aersme payable,
the prefent MM. for tha deferred ,d ierondly, tha gveai ra csp.rmti.
debt. The political fitaaticm of the n a f0i.r co.nmouiet ksj 1709,
coeetry ss now far mere uncertain I

bich amaumed to dolls. 4t.,cj. I. , all - - L. 1.1 lit . .... ..

luWiefis of this md.
ft is, romeovcr, to be obferved,

that the duties on wioct havt, hi.., .. F' vii'T. " win sst sii ttcecding by dallsrs . 1,000,000. thole
of any former year 1 and which drew therfo, been lajudKioaQy laid , toa Bt.i roraiiag vs VOSJgrVIS. aBOSHSS

it cbauge fee the betters as there il
rtsfoa to hope, the aaawen.sn.ous

from the traalury wry great ft. mi in as to produce a fltorg trsnptatien,
drawbacks As ibis branch ot tnenn Ooter hih etiird wines wi th

io be made, taactber vUh In- - raeenoe is bottomed on i eonfs mp-- pa very high duty, under the
ww a-- . - aa e t. r

war, and that ol Sweden and Vt: bU comsoeditics car fumed in Eo-m- s'k

very inronfieeranlc, the csrry fp ire produced, and their irter-mgtrs- oe

msy he crthdr ttd as siincfl fhiBt, , crt tf.an d.rctfill from
cxelufiveif pcOdTr.i hy the Eogllh, hence to the ports of Germany off
st.d ourselves. Thst the Eogl.'.i,wf Denmark and Sweden, from
fomg at war with Krsrce, Ipain sod , tI , r t hoy wov'd had their way

nd, srdtfrrrhy enlrsfrd freanfoto Hallaad and France, teeood
the pens of 1 hole nations io itropt,ly, becaorO loo doty 00 el part l
Afi and Arose rs, csnnot enter mtt aid in Engsand may eafilf he a- -

c aapei.iion v ith ur, in ihs buftnef. .aidtd by her ire r I s no, V v swesaa
of lopfly ng their psflnltons, ripe- f pcipg direftly e lie feeetgn

lino of the coantrtr. !, rh natwliii.
ftaarfirtyj oeeaf nn.l flur'i.is'iarn has a
rnoftant prOgrelTi' inrrsafe, with the
iacreafe of popalatinn and wealtb. the

nsmcs 01 tnme t a iow pnee,
ehcreon the duty is camparaiivcly
low There is reafon to believe,
as the rem mi tier arc informed by

Otr of reveooe we any reafoaebly
evpacv, from ear prefent fyOem, my
he fafhc unt, with fesa fasall aids, for
defraying this add. ional eipeaee. If,
on the contrary, nar fituaimn fljinH
remahs the sasee, Oill we fhsll hove

commute ronceiv. that it may be
(ann .a ...... ...r 1 too fecretary of the treafury, that

m eiperieere the s now nortefs, mnii --rdu.if. .... ; much lofe to the rever ue has slrody
--r.w. .1 I .... r "w r' "i . ... . . . . r c s ty ia.. e in J. nnnn nd thrimukets, intlsad of bfO loucaing.n,,ri.,w,n,.rpfini,T,lni Mahuhilf. ira.,1, thai ih. L.I been ei pcntncso, itorn mm csuie. www-- . I ...ar4 ef the eflr of tbe w a. on anr qaavter efihe pefent revenue vear n P'in tonsiaed in his new WiB.li dies, wiih tafi Indis srdht soffit, and the rjaagrrt of priva
cs.artf.sss1 sst tftn..s Tbs pee- - lkt merm af which are before rh.' tariff (fee paper B ) protnfes 10 r.Cb:na floods v and that we, sonic
paratory arrange meats, mo reaver, for tao0ff exceeds in ptsdsct too fkli move this caufe, If a disTcrent ad- - ucetl), kavmg theeatluQvf prfcf

tears ia freatly leiitocd, ay
convey which fhagiv.i ia I ui


